
ITEM DESCRIPTION ITEM DESCRIPTION

3 spark plug shields LS 7 NEW high performance oil pump

2 69 - 73 stingray emblems NEW 68 - 73 side marker lights (red/white) (4 pieces)

73-78 instrument cluster with bracket two electric window switches

big block distributor shields ignition switch with keys NEW IN BOX

63-82  2 rear hood grills 68 - 82 left hood hinge NEW

68 - 69 rear view mirror Bezel (2) #9716329  -  GR-10536/BEZEL NEW

gas cap lids 68 - 77 left hand side mirror

oil cap 68 dash fuel gage indicator NEW

68 - 77 gas cap lid with bracket 70 - 73 interior door trim plates

68 - 69 park light 68 - 73 under steering column panel

68 visor 68 - 69 grill panel

68 - 79 hood latch bracket 68 - 69 chrome grill opening molding

89 - 2000 aluminum radiator 68 - 72 left hand kick panel

70 - 82 paur drive shaft with u joint NEW 68 - 82 hood release cable

starter (high torque) big or small block 68-79 tack cable

generator (12v with tack drive)(to 1960 model) 68 - 69 front grill

74 - 82 leather steering wheel 68 - 73 convertible hard top

LH big block exhaust manifold LH exterior mirror with mount

RH big block exhaust manifold LH exterior mirror with mount

C3 white hood 68 - 73 rear chrome bumper (set)

C3 silver hood 68 - 77 gas cap emblem - NEW

68 - 73 hard top headliner 68 - 73 right trim panel

78 - 82 silver seat frame big block top engine splash shield

78 - 82 black seat frame 78 - 79 pair of seats

78 - 82 seat back 1 pair big block valve covers (NEW IN BOX)

two big block valve covers rear compartment panels (up to 1982)

electric seat control with harness 78 - 79 two seat bottoms

NEW LS7 oil pan

Pair LS6-454 big block heads hi performance rods & 

pistons rebuilt by PAW 2:19 intake/1:88 exhaust 

(may need new seals)

CORVETTE PARTS FOR SALE
Primarily C3 but some newer generation parts

Contact Gary Hanna (Cowtown Vettes) - 


